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Foundations and Development of !ndian

NDIA'S FEDERAL
democracy has
undergone many
changes over the past
six decades. Here we
seek to capture the

huzz words in the political
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While cooperative and
c omp etitiv e J e dera lis m
luve hecome the new

discourse ofthe day, it is
impo ant to remember
t h at In dian.federalism
lives in the states and

the districts. Unless reul
changes can be initiated

at these levels, the
c o ns o lidatio n of I ndia's

federal democracy will
remsin un unfinished task

defining features of this experience.
the hesilalions, mistakes and failures
as well as the innovations. eacesses
and successes. Il has reached a new
plateau over the last two decades: the
era of federal coalitioni

When the experience began, many
dictates of conventional wisdom had
to be set aside, much to rhe dismay of
constitutional purists. Unleaming the
legacy of a unitary colonial state was
as much a pad ofthe learning process
as the inspired search for solutions to
problems never before encountered in

Also during this period, th e system
has sought to explore and to innovate,
tryingto discoverhow much diversity it
was possible lo accommodate. without
sacrilicing the unity essenlial for its
existence. I1 has loosened controls in
some, while lightening them in others.
It would be an oversimplificalion
to equate the neo-liberal phase of
globalised economic growth with a

IndiaD denoc.acy. being the largest
in the world, is constantly seeking
to improve itself by securing more
meaningful rights for its cilizens.Ilhas
suNived and fi ourished because ilwas

We attempt below 10 highlight a

few najor features which have marked
the development of Indian federalism
andto see iflhereare any lessonsto be

F€d€ral Framework: The
Challenge

Disorderly decolonisation imposed
an urgent need for consolidation of
the young indepcndcnl State. The
wisdom ol the lounding faihers in
the Constituenl Assembly lay in not
mistaking lbe quelling of exisling
lurmoil as tbeir main mission. They
lranscended the immediale conlexl
!o lay the foundations of a durable
democracy, forsaking neither their
principles, nor their !ision of what
rhe Indian Republic was intend€d to

The unitarian temptation was
strong and so was tbe urge to situate
India ideologically as a reaclion to
th€ irnnrediale context and tbe tragic
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turn of events. After intense debate.
the Constituent Assenbly opled fbr a

secular Republic with safesuards for
the rights ol ninorities.

Traumalised by the unprecedenled
bonors Alrd dislocation of Panifion. the
Constituent Assembly was naturally
focussed on the need for ensuring the
unity and integrity ofthe new nation.
The fear of excessive federalism
was cogently articulated, the risks
of centrifugal and fissiparous forces

overwhelning 1b€ yorng Republic
were passionately evoked.

The fiamework finally adopied
departed signi6 caDtly from allexisting
models of federalism. The Constituent
Assembly de!ised a syslenr whiclr
seemed most suited to the needs ofthe
tinre and the requirenrents ola lederal
sociery Political processes generated

by the logic of a federal deorocracy
compleled this work in course of

ln the absence ofany track record
or r€liable rad:r to assess departures
from the exisiing template of norms
and yardsticks. which wcre derived
from the then do inant models.
jurists found it diflicult to cenily that
the system was indeed federal. lt was
therefore declared Quasi Fcdcral'.
This descriprion is no lon-qer !alid
today because the federal prnlciple has

taken rootand developed in lndian soil.
India's political institutions are no$
widely recognised as a vigorous albeil
hybrid variant of the federal species.

Self rule and shared rule have been

combined in unorthodox rvays rvhich

have enablcd the Indian Union to not
only survive, but also flourish in allits
diversily. It is a valuable legacy which
hasrobe protected for Indiato suNive

States' Reorgrnisation Process:
Parameters ard Politics

The recognilion oi lingu istic
identities as the basis for territorial
organisation surfhccd as a najor issue

in the ConstiluentAssembly. It had irs
roots in a promise first made during the
national movement. and then deferred
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through a misreadins ofpriorities and

Variable geometry and flexible
states reorganisation process was
incorporated iD the CoDstitution,
raising rnany eyebrolvs. How has
it worked in practice? We need to
reassess the political and constitutional
processes through which this enabling
provision has worked in reality. The
tortuous and violenr process of the binh
of Telangana bears ample restimony
lo the di,liculti€s of operating this

The poli(ical proc€ss in the
first two dccadcs of indepcndencc
was thus. marked by a mix of the
politics ofidentity and the polilics of
scarcity. Tension areas ofthis period
were around identily, language and

The politi(ol process in the firJl lwo
decddes ol independen@ wos lhus

morked by ! mix of the politics ol
idenlily ond lhe polili(s o, s(or.ily.,

Tension oreos oI lhis period

were oround idenlil, longuoge

!nd houndories. The Consliluenl
Assembly fteoled dn'lndeslrodible

lrnion of Deslrualihle Sloles'

Seacssion wos bonned expli(illy in
iie eorly yeors, bul (onsliluiionol

flexibility enobled other lorms ol
seorch Ior 5olulions.

The C onslitu€nt Assembly
created an Indestructible Union of
Destructiblc Slates' Secession was
baDned explicilly in the early years,
but coDstitutional fiexibility c.abled
other forms of search fbr sohrtions.
Overall. the shifl fmn reluctant to
robusr federalism was spnned on by
the democratic political process, wh ich
made it dimcult to ignore the realiry of
lndian federalism.

Resili€nce of the Strong Centre

The Strons Centre franrework
has provcd renarkably resilient,
even to the neo liberal call to roll

back Stale intervcntion in the
economy. Deregulalion has not meant
unregulated growth. New independent
regulatory mechanisms have replaced

old state agencies.lt is anothermatler
that these new autonomous institutions
bave not b€en made democratically

The CeDtrc relains control over
all the macro economic levers of
comnrand. while deregulation in
some areas has giyen more scope for
state initiatives. thc need lor central
regulation has not diminished aDd

continues to emerge in new areas.

Given the nature and extenl of
social diversities and cleavages. the
judicious intervcntion ol a Srrong
Central State is often considered
indispensable for maintaining social
harmony. The firsl phase of lndia's
federal developmeDt was marked by
llre strnted growth of institulional
devices designed to cope s,ith the
needs of cooperation and coordination.
Single party dominance obscur€d
the challenges that lay ahead. The
strong centre framework is not r*lly
challenged or sought 1o be replaced
even by the most ardent proponents
ofstate autonomy. what they want is
strong states and more state aulononry
within the sanc fianrework.

lt is imporiant !o recall drat the

original design vested subsiantial
legislativepowersandresponsibilities
in state govcrnments for keY
developmenlal activities. A literal
reading of the lndian Constitution
can horvever be misleading. Multiple
overlaps have occurred, not merely in
theconcurrentspheres ofjurisdiction
but also in spheres explicitly assigned

to the states.

Fiiancial consrraints of the states

have led to the proliferation ofcenlral
schemes and national ftissions. The

aU encompassing ambit ofeolry 20 in
List lll. social and€conomic planning,
provided the conslitutional basis ibr
the planned d€velopnrent nrodel ofthe
6rst phase.
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New etements of the division
ol powers and responsibilities
have begun ro assume rmportance,
o!ershadou ins ro a cenain exte.r rhe
issues which domnrated the reform
agenda ofrhe earlier period. White the
issue oldistriburion of responsibilities
and powers in federal politicat
systems is gene.ally cont€ntjous. a
gross mismaich between the two can
lead 1o se.ious lcnsions.

The federal diatogue with the
states is often pre-empred bJ, cenlrat
adminisrrrri\ c and poticy decisrons.
The Centreoften decides on apadicutar
conrse of aclion and onty lhereafier
seeks inpuls from the states. consensus
building is afrer the decision, nor
before. This Inode of decision-makins
is contested. In the emerging contex;
of assertive states, rights, mere
consultation lnay not suf6ce. What is
needed is a more proactivety inclusive
decisional process.

UnequalStates give rise to the need
tbr the constitutional recognition of
inequality, to be buili into the fedenl
polity in ways which protect diversit
\virhour sacrihcing unrt) or imposrng

Asyrnmetrical Federathm

Relared ro the quest for a more
responsive and participatory tederal
democracy is the notjon ofasymmet.ic
federalism. As political and economic
asymmetries get accentuated, demands
are bound 10 grow for statutory
asymmetric affangements. In India.
rhe ineqralry ofstzles. and ofresrons
withrn stares. has commonty geneiated
tensions and dissatisfactions.
Asymmet.ical federalism and special
status pro\ isrons. inctudins special
fiscal resrmes ana rncent;ve< r,,".
helped address these problems to

Special Status provisions have
been used to resotve issues arisins
iiom history, geography and cuhure.
Anicles 370 and l7 I pro! rde eramDles
olsuch accommodanve consntunonal
engineering. Special sratus and unique
relationships ro meer specrfic needs
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and requiremenrs werc !ery much
a part ofrhe original consljtutionat
design froin the outser.

Sub-Srate autonomy strucrures aDd
autoDomous district councits have lrad
a mixed record. Somelrave been mere
transit points towards statchood. orhers
harepro\ ed rnore dLrabt( Conrhinrns
sell rule dnd shrret rL, . ca,r a.",,";
many forms: fragnenrarion and
non-viable unils have to be weishcd
against the advantages of inresr;ion
and size. The creation ofDorth,eastenl
states raised thrs rssre rn a parr cutartj

Fiscal Fede ratism: The Nelr
Mantra

Have liberalisarion and deregularion
strengihened or weakened the Centre?
Has this new changed paradigm
outstripped the e\ofurion ot thc potrll
and polrtical dInkinE" ltas rhde been r
new discourse of.states, rishts, which
has moved fiom potiticat autonomv
to economic assertion? The arrswers
to these questions are still tn a slate

...the situotion todoy iJ lorgely
lhe out(ome oI the roniunctior
of lwo ,o(lors: the e(onomi(

liierolis!tion retorm progromme
!nd lhe Iederolisotion of the porty

ryslem. The problem of growing
inequolities is equolly aomplex. llow
so(iol ond eaonolnic inequolities dre
viewed is o (ore issue in the debote

on the new role of ihe Stote.

In the crearion of rhe Indian Union.
the development sequence adopted
was to aim for political integration
first, and the buitdtug of a connnon
market was considered a relativelv
easier task. given the existencc of a
common curency. a central bank. and
cenlral government control over orhe.
macroeconomic parameteis.

Growing iorbatanc.-s in i isca l
fede.alism have however created nerv
obstacles rn tlre path ot rtri\ d€hled
rntcgratron Srrtes hrve de\ ctoped
as cenlres of power and cornplex

negotiations had to be conducted to
persrade thenr to forego soJrces of
revenue resulting tinm interstate ta.iff

A ne$ phasc in India,s potrrrcat
and erononric dcr etopmerr besarr
ir the early 19,)0s wilh tiberalisation
and an increased role lbr market
forces. This shitthas given rise to new
contradicrions and c tea\, ages between
rnarker drivef e(onomics dnd potrrics
ba,ed or1 rni\(ral sufrrasc Eartrer
ir {is rlrc Srare lhar had rhc pnmary
role in rnediarlnE rhese ten\,nn( rr
soLrght to reconc-ile ihose excluded
by markets by including themihrough
the policies and processes ofpotilical

In addition to wide income
disparities, the I nd ian Union
is.hara.luflsed hy !asr r(gionat
rnequalrttes roo Here asaln the Srzr.
uas earl,er assisred ip,,mary .ote
in mirigallns the (onseouen.es of
geographically uneven devilopment.

Thus, the situaiion today is larsely
the outcome ofthe conjunction ofrwo
ladors: the economic Iiberalisation
reform programme and the
federJlisarior uf rhe flrr) systern
Ihc troblcm ot Erowrfg rnequatrlies
( equall) cumplcr. Ho$ sociat and

economic inequalities are vieryed is a
core issueinthe debare on lhc new role
ol lhe Stale.

Greater reliance on market
allocalion of capiral invesrments
h:i gr\en rise r(, competirion among
stares rhat arc unequa ) equrpped and
endo\red forit. This has given.ise to a
conrpetitive federalism in which a tevel
playine field has srilllo be crcated

The iDrpact of comperition for
att.acting inveslments to the srares is
to be understood at tlvo levets. On th€
one hand, states are under pressure
to p.ovide good governance and to
manage their nnances with prudence.
On the other hand. they are acutely
ar\rre oi rhe negali!e nDacr ofmanv
ol rhese rcfornr ,"easues on rrr"i,

The growlh of Executive Federalism
is onc ofthe notewonhyfeatures oflndia.s
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fcderal develof ment Bureaucracv has

grown with developnrental sch emes. to

be designed. targeted and dclivered.

Focrs is on r111p lemcniation ofschcnes
rather thm emporvermcnt and nlclusivc

govenrance. Instilutions havc de!eloped

and adjusted accordingly

Accommodating Local AsPirrtions:

The 1990s can be viewed as a

defi ning period of transiiion lbr Indir's
polity;lhey paved theIdy ior apolitical

system \\hich was potentiallv lnore

fedcral. Ncw modes ol padicipatioD

ind decision making emergcd through

the mechanism o I teder.il coalitioos. ro

which. the parliamcntary svstenr and

lhe Constixrtion bavc yet to adapt in a

Thro!gh federal coalitions.
the po\€r and influence ol slatc

based pafties is fcll on lhe rnaking

of narional policY as \\ell as thc

course of Ccnire_State relations. More

inrportanlly, snrgle_shte and mulli_

statc panies have cnginecred. thrcugh

the political process. a. cnhanccd

degree of participatlon in narional

policy malii-s rhxl rh<\ (ould not

rchrc\ e dr ounh lbnndl rrstrtutrons

of co-operatirc lederalism ln effcct,

federal coalitioDs have given them

participatory opportunities that $'cre

earlicr denied to them.

T'vo main factors can be fiagged

as the driving lorce behind this

First. tlre globalisation has addcd

a ne'! dimeDsioi to the politv. \\'ith

economic reforms assigning new roles

and rcsponsibilities lo the States.

Second. the iidcralisatron of the

parl] slsreln. Nhich has bro ght in
ils wake a nc{ drnxlnic. wilh rts o$n

mix of conrpcnng logrcs is a crucial

The iflerylar ol local aspirations

afticulated b! sttte-based pa!ries \ith
lhe inperati!es of nalionrl cohcslorr

deri\ed fiom a drtlerc.r discoursc is

al lhe !o.e ofthis debale. lhe conrplex

po\rer shaling that resulls lronr Lhis
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nlu!tilcvel relrtionship is a signiticant
fhctor in holding the system togelher.

Lct us look at the other big idea

which ernerged duriog this Period
!iz dcvolution of Powers 1() local
self go\'ernDrent institulioDs. This
idea rook legislatile shape Bith the

73rd Constilulional A endment'
which cflectivcl)r givcs constilulional
recognirion to a Llrirdiierofthe lederal

sl, cturc ( 1992 95).

Hoi\e\er. this does not ean that

muliilcvel li.teralis is xlreadv a

generalised groLrnd reality, or rhat it
is likely lo be so in the near future.

It is importanl to noie that there

arc po\!crtul iDlerests in dre states'

bolh within !hc political class and

ihe burcrucrac]. which resist this

Hos lhere been, !s o re(enl sludy

suggesls, "o shifl of Power ond

influence from lhe Centre lo lhe

slote rdpitols dnd frrrlher down to

lhe level of sub.regions, distrirts

ond pon(hoyots?" The evidence Pql

forword in supporl o{ lhis usserlion

is "the remorkoble rise of regionol

ond c0sle-hosed porties" ond "lhe
(lomour {or sePorole stdles in

mony port oI lhe (ounlry". lei
us olsess ihis (loim in lhe lighl of

conlemPororY lrends

The sradual erowth of the panchayat

systeni.;orking irr taoden wiih ci\'il
$cietv inslitutions of the voluntary
scctor, i\ a dellning development of
the fedcral system. The Pressures
th.tt are being generaled at this level

hold the promise of developing into

I {\erlrouses lnr brinerng abour hrrtlrer

chanqes rf the rfstrhrtronal design

Challenges in the New Millennium

Ha!mg re!iewed the functionnlg
ol lndian lidcralism so fat \le now

rLlm to tlre chrllengcs it faces in tbe

nc$ !nillcnriu . Has there been. as

a recent stud-v suggcsis. -a sbifi of
n.\er and irllucnce liom dlc Centre

to the stilc cafitals and funhcr down

to the level of sub-regions, disiricls
and oanchavarsr" The c\ iden(< PUt

ton.lrd in support of rhis asqeftion is

"the rcmrrkable rrse of rcgional and

caste-based parties" and "the clamour

lorseparate stales rn mai) pafls ofthe
..,!nlN Ler us assess thLs.lairn rn rhe

light oi conlemPorary trends;

The rise of culrural inloleraDce
poses a threat to the JeLcatt irbrir of
plur(ultural federal demorra(! Two

hroad sel olrs5ues r.nlarn unresol!ed.

if one sets aside the ones resolved

by Ihe judrclar) lpresident s rule)

and the politicaL prucess. The issue

of go\ernor's Pouers to \tirhhold
assert to srate legislation rernarns a

contentious issue but norms are benrg

First, ldentitY related issues:

Thev are reflected in the denrands

ror i secona SRC and the recastilg

of inrernal boundaries of thc lederal

s\stem to resPond Io self_rule
asoirarrons. Telinpana hcs aLreadl

heen created. but Vidarbha and the

resrructuring of Ultar Pmdesh remain

live issues. among several others.

Second. resourcc related tensions:

Water resources. long standing inter-

stale riler uater disputes (Cauvery,

Narmada) and compensation through

cqualtsatron iorrnulr lor Lrnequallv

rndo$ed slares Lrnked to this are

demands for greater aLrtonomy aDd

self-rule in control oler resources

While these remain live issues,

the nraJor rssu.! Ihat are likely to
.tominate the iederal relorm ag€nda

in the new millennium relate to the

reallocalion of financial resources

and an ovcrhaul of the fiscal svstem'

The raDrd urosth in Ihe ta'( re\enues

^rrh" i:enire rs cornpared to those ol
the states has focussed atlcnnon on

the meclranisms of both veflical and

horizontal allocaiion.

The growth in Po\r er and nrfiuence

of slate-based Parties shaPes the

course of Centre_sta1e r€lations

fflinar ly rhrouEh rhe mechanLsrn of
coalrtiun go\elnnrents ar the Cenhe'

More imPoftantlY, some Parti(s hJ!e

enoincered. throuqh rhe rolitical
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process. rn rnhanced parl iciDrrion
in nrtional potic) makrnq rhat lhev
conld not achiele throush form,r
instilulions ot co-operative iederalism.
In effect, fedet"l coatitions have s;ven
them paricipatory opportunities thal
were earlier denied lo tbe shtes in
iDstitulions such as rhe now defunct
Planning Commission and lheNational
Development Council, or even the
stunled InieFsrate Councit. The issue
is no longer merely consukalion but
also concurrence in areas where ..the

l.-gilimate interests ' of the srates are
involved.

The challense is simuttaDeoustv
to invent new ri,ays offacititating the
participation ofstates in the fonnulation
of nalional policies and moiivarins
thenr for effeclive rmplementation ii
Le) lnlrastrrcrurat areas such as Do$er
roads. and brsrc civrc amenrries ln the
context of a mulri-parry system and

the oeed to forge lederat coatitions
for national govemance, rhis becomes
all the more necessary. The potitical
process is able to achieve this to some
extent, but is no substirute for effective
instilulionalised arrangemenrs

Thc loqrc or democ ratic de\ eJonment
in a lederaldemocracy atrows <iverai
experinrents in governance to rake
place simulraneorsJ). pro\ ided rhey
resped rl)e basic \afues and rear ,rec,,f
the Constirution. Th is experimentalion
has been parrialty successful at the
limited leve I ofadm in istrative Dethods
and techniques. and best practices ha\, e
efiectively emerged from the slates. e.s
midday meats in schools and urbai
Iand valuation systems.

But the capacity oI the systenr
1o generate alrernarr\ e pdrh. ot
de\ elopment lhroLgh e\penmenrdnof
by the stare\ has been trmited b\

the constraining franrework of a
centralised federat sysrem. lvtat is
more disconcet1ing is that the political
culture and practices of .national,
or polity,wide parries have been
replicated by rcgionat parties in the
states. They havc developed stakes
in centmlised federalism and have
become smaller versioDs of the parties
they have dislodged successtuly. In
sum, they have no alternatives to offer

While cooperative and comperitive
fede.alisn have become rhe new buzz
words in the poliricat discourse of the
day. it is important to remember that
Indian federalism tives in thestates and
the districts. Un less real chanees can be
inniated at these levets. the consolidarion
ot lrrdia\ lederal democracy wilt remain
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